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1793, found themfelves abfolute matters of the colony. The lives C H A P.
and properties of all the white inhabitants lay at their mercy, and vIII.
the dreadful fcenes which were at that time paffing in the mother
country, enabled thefe men to profecute their purpofes, and gra-
tify their vindidive and avaricious paffions, without notice or
controul from any fuperior.

BUT the tragedy which was aaing in France, was no fooner
brought: to its cataftrophe, by the foul murder of their amiable
and unoffending fovereign, and war declared againfi Great Bri-
tain and Holland, than the perfons who compofed what was
called the executive council, thought it neceffary to pay fome
little -attention to the fafety of St. Domingo. Not having how-
ever leifure or inclination' t enter into a full inveffigation of the
complaints received-from thence, they declined to revoke the
powers exercifed by the civil commiffioners, and contented
themfelves with appointing a new governor, in the room of M.
Defparbes. Their choice fell on a Monf. Galbaud, an officer of
artillery; and a man of fair chara&er, whom they direaed to
embark for his new government without delay, in one of the
national frigates, and put the colony into the beft flate of de-
fence againft a foreign enemy.

GALBAUD, with his fuite of attendants, landed at Cape Fran- 1793-
9ois on the 7 th of May, to the great joy of the white inhabi-
tants. At that period, the civil commiffioners, with moft of
their troops, were in the Weftern province, endeavouring to quell
an infurredion there which their tyranny had createds fo that
Galbaud was received vith acclamations and fubmiffion by the
municipality of the .town of the Cape; to whofe place of meet-
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